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NEW PRODUCTS 2023 – additions to the product guide 
 

FERTILISERS 
 

Growing media fertilisers 

 
OSMOCOTE 5th Gen, S-Curved    16-8-12+2MgO+TE      25kg   

Next generation programmed release fertiliser 

Available in 12-14M longevity 

 

More efficient and effective uptake of applied plant nutrition, matching the NPK release 

pattern and the plant’s needs with more precision than ever before. 

• Best possible plant colour, health and growth with the improved trace element 

delivery system 

• Optimising the availability of trace elements in the growing media and their uptake 

   by plants (OTEA System) 

• Highest nutrient release efficiency 

• Highest safety for plants 

• Highest consistency: every bag of the product is identical 

• Coloured granules for longevity recognition 

 

 

Outfield fertilisers 
 

FLORANID TWIN PERMANENT 16-7-15 (+2MgO)  25kg FERT08 

Floranid Twin Permanent is a universal long-term, slow-release fertiliser for use on turf in 

various applications (sports turf, golf, ornamental and leisure turf). The balanced nutrient 

composition is also ideal for the use in ornamental plants, trees, shrubs, and commercial 

horticulture. 

Controlled nitrogen release over a period of up to 4 months. 

 

 

LANDSCAPER PRO      15kg RENO01 

14-0-5 + 6% Ferrous Sulphate +MCPA +Mecoprop-P 

Triple action, mini granular weed, feed, and moss control. Ideal during spring and summer 

period when broad-leaved weeds are present and need controlling in one application.  

Apply from March until September. Area treated by a 15kg bag: 430m² 

 

 

WESTLAND AFTERCUT    16kg AFTE01  

10-2-2 +2,4-D +Mecoprop-P +Dicamba +Ferrous Sulphate 

Aftercut All In One Lawn Feed, Weed & Moss Killer is a triple action lawn treatment  

that greens and feeds your lawn, whilst controlling weeds and moss. 

Stimulates growth, kills moss & eradicates weeds. Area treated by a 16kg bag: 500m² 
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Greens fertilisers 
 

BASFOLIAR FERRO TOP SL LIQUID 15N +8% FE  10L FERR10 

Nitrogen fertiliser solution, N(S), 15(+4), with sulphur, iron, copper, and manganese for 

intensive and rapid greening of lawns. Extremely fast and reliable cure of iron deficiency. 

Improved turf vitality and resistance against moss.  

Application rate: 10-40l/ha. 

 

FERRO TOP 6-0-12 (+6MgO+8Fe)   25kg FERR11 

Ferro Top is an iron specialty fertiliser with high contents of potash and magnesium as 

well as manganese to promote quality, resistance, and colour. The turf is better protected 

against weather influences and fungal diseases. Ferro Top displaces moss and protects 

against new settlement. Can be used all year. 

 

 

Granular fertilisers 

 
BLAUKORN 12-12-17 +TE    25kg BLAU01 

Granulated complex fertiliser with potassium sulphate (SOP) for basal and 
complementary dressings in chloride-sensitive crops and on salt-affected soils. For usage 
in horticulture and special crops, outdoors and under glass. 
 
 

NOVATEC 12-12-17 (+2MgO +TE)   25kg NOVA01 

Granulated solid inorganic macronutrient fertilizer for crops with high K demand. For use 

in horticulture, field crops and special crops, outdoors and under glass. 

 

NOVATEC SUPREM 21-5-10 (+3MgO +TE)  25kg NOVA02 

Granulated solid inorganic macronutrient fertilizer for crops with high N demand and for 

top dressing. For usage in horticulture, field crops and special crops, outdoors and under 

glass. 

 

 

 

WETTING AGENT 

 
KICK       2,5L KICK01 

Liquid wetting agent concentrate for the acute and preventive treatment of dry spots on 

lawns and for dew control. Also suitable as a wetting agent when liquid fertilizers are 

used. 
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HERBICIDES 

 
KATOUN GOLD      5L  KATO01 

Katoun Gold is a quick acting total herbicide derived from plant origins which degrades 

quickly. Fast results - effects visible within 2 hours. 

Situations: Amenity vegetation (bare soil around trees and woody shrubs). Natural 

surfaces not intended to bear vegetation. Permeable surfaces overlying soil including 

gravel pathways. Forest nursery and hardy ornamental plant production. 

Active substance:  Pelargonic acid 500g/l  

 

NEW WAY HERBICIDE     5L  NEWW01 

New-Way Weed Spray is a non-selective herbicide with extremely fast activity controlling 

both grasses and broadleaved weeds. Can be used all year round.  

The product is not translocated within the plant and therefore is safer to use around 

trees, shrubs, and other valuable plants. 

Situations: natural surfaces not intended to bear vegetation. Permeable surfaces 

overlying soil. Hard surfaces. 

Active substance: Acetic acid 240 g/l 

 

PRIEST       5L PRIE01 

Selective, systemic, post-emergence herbicide for managed amenity turf, lawns and 

amenity grassland. 

Active Substances: Fluroxypyr 100 g/l, Clopyralid 80 g/l, Florasulam 2.5 g/l 

Rates: 1-2l/ha - see label 

 

PREMIER AMENITY SELECTIVE    10L  PREM06 

Premier Amenity is a broad-spectrum selective amenity herbicide. 

Active substances: Mecoprop-P, MCPA and Dicamba.  

Rate: 5lt/ha 

 

KYLEO       15L KYLE01   

Fast acting herbicide for the control of annual and perennial weeds in stubbles, grassland 

(destruction), green cover on land not being used for crop production, orchards, hard 

surfaces (railway ballast only) and amenity vegetation.  

Extended weed spectrum to manage touch to control weeds like thistles, mare’s tails. 

Active substances: Glyphosate 240 g/l, 2,4-D:160 g/l 

Rates: 3-5l/ha - see label 

 

 

The Department of Agriculture, Food and Marine (DAFM) under the Sustainable Use Directive (SUD) 
requires us as pesticide distributors to supply Plant Protection Products in compliance with regulations. 

To keep and retain records relating to measures put in place in the future we’ll have to ask our 
customers for their Herd number/Professional User (PU) number in order to sell professional pesticides. 
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LOCKSTAR      500grm   LOCK02 

A residual, pre-emergent, herbicide that controls a broad spectrum of weeds. When 

applied prior to germination, depending on the weed species to be controlled, Valdor Flex 

keeps the soil weed free for up to 4 months. If weeds are present, can be mixed with 

glyphosate or a fatty acid to achieve control of existing vegetation. 

Active substances: Iodosulfuron-methyl-sodium, Diflufenican (DFF) 

 

SCRUBKILLER ULTRA     1L SCRUB01 

A foliar acting herbicide for the control of Nettles, Docks, Thistles, Brambles Broom & 

Gorse in established grassland & amenity grassland. 

Active substances: Clopyralid, Triclopyr  

Maximum individual dose is 1.2L/ha. 

 

CLAYTON APT      50grm APT01 

Long-lasting total weed killer which, when used at the correct rate, will control most 

annual and perennial weeds for up to 6 months. For best results mix it with a glyphosate-

based product. This will kill the weeds which are present at application and also lay a 

residual barrier which will prevent any future germination and leave the treated area 

weed free for an extended period of time.  

Active substance: Flazasulfuron 

 

DESTROL Total Weedkiller for Paths & Driveways 500ml DEST01 

Ideal for spot spraying with a knapsack along fence lines, established trees, bushes and is 
perfect for weed control on pathways, farmyards, patios and driveways. 
Biodegradable and safe for use around pets 
Dilution Rate: 15 ml of product per 1 litre of water 
Coverage Per Bottle: 500ml treats 1100 square metres  
Active substances: Glyphosate, Diflufenican 
Approved for amateur use.   

 

INSECTICIDES 

 
PROTAC SF       1L  PROT44 

Protac SF is a new residue free solution for pest control. It employs a purely physical 

mechanism to control crop pests. Protac SF contains polymeric substances, primarily 

silicone polymers. Once applied to crops, these compounds create a specific structure – a 

thin, sticky net – on the body surface of pests. On a molecular level, it is a three-

dimensional polymeric net. The structure immediately immobilizes pests and rapidly 

eliminates them. 

 

BOTANIGARD WP     500g BOTA01 

BOTANIGARD WP is a microbiological insecticide based on the entomopathogenic fungus 

Beauveria bassiana strain GHA, a particularly aggressive strain. BOTANIGARD WP will 

contribute to glasshouse whitefly control as part of an IPM programme. 
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DECIS PROTECH      1L DECI02 

Decis Protech - new formulation. A broad spectrum pyrethroid insecticide for the control 

of aphids, caterpillars, and a range of other pests in a wide range of agricultural and 

horticultural crops. 

An oil-in-water emulsion containing 15 g/L deltamethrin. 

 

SEQUOIA       200ml  SEQU02 

Fast-acting and consistent control of sap-feeding pests, including aphids, whiteflies, 

mealybugs, leafhoppers, and psyllids.  

Active ingredient: 120 g/litre sulfoxaflor 

 

PROVANTO Smart Bug Killer RTU   1L PROV01 

Provanto Smart Bug Killer is a revolutionary insecticide that offers a new 3-in-1 action and 

provides long lasting protection on a range of ornamental and edible plants.  

Pests stop feeding in one hour, results becoming visible within 24 hours. 

Active ingredient: Flupyradifurone 0.08 g/l  

Approved for amateur use. 

 

FUNGICIDES 

 
TAEGRO       375grm TAEG01 

Taegro is a microorganism-based fungicide formulated as a wettable powder containing 

130 g/kg Bacillus amyloliquefaciens strain FZB24. For indoor use. 

Taegro is labelled for a range of foliar diseases across several crops: 

• Powdery mildew on cucurbitaceae 

• Downy mildew on lettuce 

• Powdery mildew and Early blight on solanaceae 

• Grey mould on strawberry 

• Grey mould and powdery mildew on grapevine 

Application rate: 370 g/h 

 

PROVANTO FUNGUS FIGHTER RTU   1L FUNG03 

Provanto Fungus Fighter controls all major leaf diseases on roses, ornamental plants  
and selected edibles. Controls box blight as well as blackspot, mildew, rust, leaf spot  
and white rust.  
Use on houseplants and ornamental garden plants.  
Active ingredients: Tebuconazole 0.125 g/l; Trifloxystrobin 0.125 g/l  
Approved for amateur use. 

 

ADJUVANTS 

 
SPRAYGARD      1L  SPRA126 

Spraygard is an emulsifiable concentrate formulation containing 400 g/l pinene oligomers 

(EAC 1) for use in tank mixture with agricultural and horticultural chemicals to improve 

their performance. 

Spraygard may also be used as an anti-transpirant. 
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FORESTRY 

 
FIXOR       1L FIXO01 

New specialist plant growth regulator for apples with Extension of Authorisation for 

Minor use (EAMU) in Christmas trees, ornamental trees, shrubs, and flowers. 

Typically used on Christmas trees for leader control. Promotes side shoots. 

 

EASY ROLLER (leader control in Christmas trees)  EASY03 

EASY ROLLER REPLACEMENT ROLLS     EASY04 

With an Easy Roller, you can quickly and efficiently regulate the growth of your 

Christmas tree tops with a minimal waste and targeted application of the growth 

regulator. 

The Easy Roller consists of a canister with a harness and tubes, which are 

connected onto the can with a pump. 

 

ROOTGROW PROFESSIONAL   5LTR/2.5L ROOT12/ROOT13 

Rootgrow Professional - Mycorrhizal Fungi 5L 

Can be used as a dry granule or a root dipping gel for bare root plants. 

Comes with a handy 25ml measuring scoop and gel powder sachet. 

 

SURFACE CLEANER 

 
ENCLEAN MULTI SURFACE CLEANER   1L ENCL01 

A multi surface biocide for cleaning hard surfaces. 

Enclean removes algae and green deposits from hard surfaces and building materials. 

• Asphalt • Block paving • Steel, aluminium • Concrete • Exterior wood • Glass • Plastic • Bricks •  

Active ingredient: 500 g/l Nonanoic acid  

Plant origin, non-corrosive, quickly degrades into natural elements. 

 

TOOLS 

 
CORONA HEDGE SHEARS     CORO01 

For precision shaping and trimming of soft green growth, to more powerful cutting of 

thicker individual stems, these shears will create the perfect crisp finish. 

Blade length 23cm.  Handle length 33cm. 

 

CORONA LOPPER       CORO02 

The Corona Limb & Branch Lopper with ComfortGEL grip is the lightweight pruning tool 

built for comfortable cutting.  Specially coated, non-stick blade provides enhanced  

cutting performance. Cuts up to 3.75cm. 

Overall length 76cm. 

  

CORONA GRASS SHEARS     CORO03 

Swivel grass shear, with a rotating blade can be used at different angles - 

vertical for edging, horizontal for trimming, or angled for hard-to-reach areas.  

Blade length 13.3cm. 
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CORONA DEADHEADING SNIP     CORO04 

Compact, sharp stainless steel blades with double-bevelled tapered tips for precision cuts. 

Supplied with blade tip protector. 

Blade length 4.5cm.  

 

CORONA BRANCH LOPPER      CORO05 

Two-handed branch & stem pruner - Bypass Lopper 

Lightweight. Forged tough. Proven performance. Season after season.  

Forged, resharpenable bypass blade and hook. 

Handle length 28.5cm. 

 

CORONA LEAF RAKE BigLOAD    CORO06 

The Corona BigLOAD Leaf Rake allows you to rake up to 2x faster than standard rakes.  

The unique head design maximises load capacity and is both lightweight and durable.  

160cm aluminium handle with anti-slip vinyl grip for comfort. 

76cm poly head with moulded ribbing on reverse. 

Handle extends through into rake head for added strength. 

 

CORONA SPRING BRACE RAKE    CORO07 

A-shaped head combines flexible tines with durability of high carbon steel 

Bolt-thru head to handle connection. 

Stress distribution bar prevents the 24 tines from twisting or breaking  

Powder-coated frame and tines resist rust. 

137cm long aluminium handle. 

60cm head. 

 

CORONA SHRUB & LEAF RAKE LittleLOAD   CORO09 

The Corona LittleLOAD Shrub Rake allows you to rake up to 2x faster than standard rakes. 

The unique head design maximises load capacity and is both lightweight and durable.  

160cm aluminium handle with anti-slip vinyl grip for comfort. 

20.5cm poly head with moulded ribbing on reverse. 

Handle extends through into rake head for added strength. 

  

CORONA LIMB & BRANCH LOPPER    CORO10 

Dual compound lever provides added power. 

Two-zone coated steel blades for small and large cuts. 

Extreme comfort gel grips provide comfort. 

Lightweight strong steel handles. 

Shock guard bumper system. 

Overall length 74-94cm. 

Cuts up to 4.5cm. 

 

CORONA HOE/CULTIVATOR     CORO11 

91.5cm Extended Reach Hoe and Cultivator - ideal for raised beds and tight access 

locations. The hoe breaks through soil for deeper digging and tilling. 

The heavy duty 3 tine side of the tool cultivates the soil getting it ready for planting. 

Soft, ergonomic ComfortGEL grips. 
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CORONA 3 PRONG CULTIVATOR    CORO12 

Strong tempered carbon steel head for weeding and cultivating soil. 

Reinforced riveted connections to prevent handle wobble. 

152.5cm lightweight handle in industrial-strength, non-slip aluminium, with oval cross-

section for maximum strength. 

Diamond-shaped prong tips for easy soil penetration and tilling. 

 

CORONA HEDGE SHEARS EXTENDED HANDLES  CORO13 

Minimise cutting effort with dual compound lever. 

Reduced hand and shoulder fatigue with integrated ShockGUARD bumper system. 

Specially coated, non-stick blades provide minimum resistance. 

Soft, ergonomic ComfortGEL grips. 

Extendable handles with innovative locking mechanism. Resharpenable blades. 

Blade length 25cm.  

Handle length 42.5-62.5cm. 

 

CORONA BOW HEAD RAKE     CORO14 

35.5cm bow-head design acts as spring for better control of tine depth, small head. 

is ideal for working in close quarters. 

14 extra-thick, curved, tempered carbon-steel tines for greater strength and long life. 

Lightweight industrial strength aluminium, non-slip oval-shaped grip with polymer-coated 

handle for protection. 

Reinforced riveted connection to prevent handle wobble. 

152.5cm aluminium handle. 

 

MOLDEX HALF FACE MASK & FILTER    MASK19/MASK20 

The Moldex Ultra-Light Series 7000 Half Mask is extremely lightweight, the mask body is 

made from hypoallergenic material, which is gentle on the skin. The low-profile design 

offers excellent field of vision.  

Easily accessible components for cleaning and maintenance. 

Matching filter cartridges sold separately: 

Pack of 2 Moldex EasyLock A1B1E1K1 Filters 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

National Agrochemical Distributors Ltd. 
Blake's Cross, Lusk, Co. Dublin 

T: (01) 843 7808 E: sales@nadirl.com W: www.nad.ie 


